THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES

Requirements for a minor in
Native Sustainability – TBD

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
At least six (6) credit hours must be earned in courses acceptable for residence credit by standards set forth by the College of Arts and Sciences, excluding transfer, correspondence, and examination (AP, CLEP, Advanced Standing) credit. Courses for the minor may not be taken Pass/No Pass.

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
Students must successfully complete at least 18 hours of courses, including at least 12 hours at the upper-division level. The following specific requirements must be met:

Foundations (Two courses, 6 hours)
1. NAS 3403, Introduction to Native Peoples and Sustainability
2. NAS 4803, American Indian Federal Law and Policy

3. Political/Legal (One course, 3 hours)
   - GEOG 3233, Principles of Sustainability
   - GEOG 3443, Environment and Society
   - IPE 3213, Law and the Environment

   - NAS 4933, Introduction to Tribal Economic Development
   - P SC 3233, Environmental Policy and Administration

4. Cultural (One course, 3 hours)
   - ANTH 4143, Economy & Culture: Production, Exchange, Consumption
   - GEOG 3253, Environmental Conservation
   - GEOG 3613, Geography of Oklahoma
   - GEOG 3773, Geography of the United States
   - GEOG 4343, Climate, History, and Society

   - GEOG 4563, American Indian Geographies
   - IPE 3003, Nature and Culture
   - IPE 3233, Sustainable Communities
   - NAS 3113, Native American Philosophy
   - NAS 4023, Native Cultural Aesthetics & the Heritage Industry

5. Scientific (One course, 3-4 hours)
   - CEE 2103, Energy and the Environment
   - GEOG 4283, Biogeography
   - BOT/ZOO 2404, Ecology and Environmental Quality
   - GEOL 1013, Global Environmental Change
   - GEOL 3890, Water and Society
   - GEOL 1034, Native Science & Earth Systems of North America

6. Internship (One course, 3 hours)
   - NAS 4920, Native American Studies Internship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept. abbreviation</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>3703</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>4803</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>4920</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No single course may be used by a student to satisfy a major requirement and a minor requirement. A course may be used, however, to satisfy both a major support requirement and a minor requirement.

The requirements for a minor must be completed concurrently with the major degree requirements. No minor may be added by completing courses after receiving the bachelor’s degree. Minors in the College are available to all undergraduate students at OU. If the minor is officially declared, successfully completed, and noted on the graduation application, the student’s transcript will so indicate at the time the bachelor’s degree is posted.
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